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mucous membrane. This is exactly what Angier's Petroleum Emulsion
does. It has been well proven that by reason of its capillary action
petroleum is capable of passing from the pharynx through the glottis into
the larynx, and even far down into the bronchi. It is first of all a lubri-
cant-it loosens the adherent secretions and renders their removal by
expectoration an easy process.

LAXATION IN CONSTIPATION.
By J. A. RENE, M.D., West Superior, Wis.

The successful treatment of constipation does not consist in simply
momentarily relieving the overloaded intestinal organs, because some of
the pathological conditions co-existing may persist even after this result
has been obtained.

The fact that there is an intimate association between the intestinal
and cerebral functions was early recognized by the ancients-a fact that
shows the need of attending to the cerebral disturbances while correcting
the pathological conditions of the gastro-intestinal tract.

The habitual use of purgatives is not to be encouraged, as it only
increases the disability which they are intended to remove ; and therefore
it is essential that the treatnent should be one aiming at permanent
results as well as relief. And for that reason it is very often necessary to
combine drugs that will not only relieve the constipation, but also cure
the other pathological conditions which might have been the primary
cause of the constipation, or have been brought about by the constipation
itself.

Of late years many preparations have been placed at the disposition
of physicians, and some of these preparations are certainly scientific
combiations. Most of them contain such splendid remedies as bella-
donna, aloes, cascarin, etc., but of all the recent preparations which have
come to my notice I have found the Laxative Antikamnia & Quinine
Tablets to be the most efficacious in relieving cerebral disturbance, as well
as curing the intestinal trouble.

A close study of this combination shows that it is a tonic-laxative,
analgesic and antipyretic-and its administration in certain cases is sure
to be followed with excellent results. For instance, in the sequelS of
typho-malarial cachexia, when a gentle and safe laxative combined with
an anti-periodic is required, I have found this preparation of the utmost
valie. The co-operative or synergetic properties of these ingredients will
readily commend themselves to the profession.-Uhicago Medical Times.
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